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If you’ve been tapping your foot, waiting patiently (or not so patiently) for BC’s Brewing Company to open its doors, 
just ask the folks involved with it. I’m sure they’ve got a few things to say about how long this project has taken to get 
up and rolling. There’s always a bit of a joke with folks who know about how long it will take to actually get the doors of 
a new brewery open versus the timeframe that they think it’ll happen – but even with that in mind, BC’s has had a 
rough go of this. We’ve got great news from the brewery this week, though – they’re up and rolling with their first 
batches of beer and have a planned opening date. The goal is clearly in sight at this point. 
The New Location And A Brewery - Let’s take a quick step back for anyone new. BC’s Brewing Company started as 
BC’s Bottle Lodge in Liberty Twp in March 2016, opening a second location in Montgomery towards the end of 2017. 
The concept was a mix between a bottle shop and a bar. It was a concept that, when they opened, was a void that 
needed to be filled. It was met with much more than open arms – people embraced this concept in the same way that 
they do their favorite taproom. Sure, they would pick up beer to-go, take home a six-pack or two – but they started 
really using the space as a gathering spot. Think of the famous ‘Third Space’ idea that so many businesses want to 
create. As craft beer continued to evolve, so did BC’s – drifting farther away from the bottle shop side of the business 
and becoming more of a hub for craft beer fans to gather and get nerdy about good beer. The long story, cut way short 
(you should listen to them on Cincy Brewcast: Post-COVID, with the industry continuing to change, they decided to 
make a massive shift and open their own brewery. They closed down one of their locations and buckled up for a very 
long and difficult transition period. Their dedicated fan base has been waiting very patiently – and it’s FINALLY here. 

 
Let There Be BC’s Beer! BC’s Brewing posted this week on their social media channels that they were finally brewing 
their first batch of beer, a familiar one for their taproom fans (they’ve been using partnerships to create a version of it 
for a while) – their ‘Buck Light’ lager. Seeing the news, I reached out to see if I could get more information out of the 
team so that I could share it with you guys. Oh boy, are we in for a treat! Not only are they headlong into their first 
batch of beer, but they’ve also got plans to roll right into their next batch, and amber, dubbed ‘One Point Oh’ – that I 
have a sneaking suspicion will become a crowd pleaser. In fact, they let me know that they plan on having 9 of their 
own beers available, in addition to a couple of collaborations, wine, and some kegged cocktails when they kick open 
the doors for their grand opening. Yeah, I said it… Grand Opening. When Will BC’s Brewing Company Open? Keep in 
mind that this is tentative. While the folks at BC’s are really, really firm that this is what they’re shooting for, if I’ve 
learned anything about watching places get their doors open, you always leave a little wiggle room just in case. With 
that being said, you might want to mark your calendar right now for June 15th—that’s Father’s Day Weekend. BC’s 
Bottle Lodge, I mean, BC’s Brewing Company, has historically thrown a pretty great party that weekend, and it looks 
like this year will be the biggest yet with the much-anticipated grand opening of their new brewery and taproom. The’ll 
have food on hand from a local chef, a ton of great beer… It’s going to be pretty epic. 

BC’s Brewery and Taproom 
4064 US Rt 42 Mason, Ohio 45040 For More Information BCsBrewing.com 



 

A NEW PINT OF VIEW 
May 22 - Rhinegeist Brewery - Blood Drive held in the Annex - 1910 Elm Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202 

All donors receive a voucher for $1 Rhinegeist Beer and a 40 oz. Hoxworth tumbler with handle! 

May 24 - Brink Brewing Co. - Donor Bus parked on Cedar Ave near back parking lot - 5905 Hamilton Ave., 

Cincinnati, OH 45224 Every donor receives a 40 oz Hoxworth tumbler with handle! 

May 24 - March First Brewing & Distilling (Blue Ash) - Donor bus parked at 7885 E. Kemper Road, Cincinnati, 

OH 45249 Every donor receives a 40 oz Hoxworth tumbler with handle and a $25 gift card redeemable at 

any of the Historic Distillery Tour & Tasting Experiences at Cincinnati Distilling!  

May 28 - Barleycorn's Brewhouse - Donor bus in parking lot - 402 Licking Pike, Wilder, KY 41071 

Every donor receives a 40 oz Hoxworth tumbler with handle! 

May 29 - West Side Brewing Donor bus parked at 3044 Harrison Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45211 All donors will 

receive a 40 oz insulated Hoxworth tumbler with handle and a half price growler fill from West Side 

Brewing! 

May 31 - DogBerry Brewing LLC - Donor bus will be parked at 9964 Crescent Park Drive, West Chester, OH 

45069 All donors will receive a Hoxworth 40 oz tumbler and a voucher for a $3 pint!  

May 31 - Wiedemann Brewery - Donor bus parked at Wiedemann Brewery - 4811 Vine Street, Cincinnati, OH 

45217 All donors will receive a 40 oz insulated Hoxworth tumbler with handle and a gift from Wiedemann 

Brewery! 

June 9 - BrewDog Cincinnati - Donor bus parked at 316 Reading Road, Pendleton 

Every donor receives a FREE self-guided Beer School experience, including a flight of (4) BrewDog beers, 

and a Hoxworth floppy hat! 

June 13 – March First Brewing & Distilling (Cincinnati) - Donor Bus parked at Fountain Square (5th & Vine) 

Every donor receives a Hoxworth floppy hat and a $25 gift card redeemable at any of the Historic Distillery 

Tour & Tasting Experiences at Cincinnati Distilling! 

June 15 - FigLeaf Brewing Company - Donor bus will be parked at 3387 Cincinnati Dayton Rd., Middletown, 

OH 45044 All donors will receive a 40 oz insulated Hoxworth tumbler with handle! 

June 15 - Woodburn Brewing - Donor bus parked at Woodburn Brewery - 2800 Woodburn Ave., 45206 

Every donor receives a floppy hat, a $10 Woodburn Brewery gift card, and a $25 gift card redeemable at 

any of their Historic Distillery Tour & Tasting Experiences at Cincinnati Distilling! 

June 16 - Cincinnati Distilling - Donor bus parked at 203 Mill Street, Milford, OH 45150 

Donors will receive a Hoxworth floppy hat and a $25 gift card redeemable at any of their Historic Distillery 

Tour & Tasting Experiences at Cincinnati Distilling! 

June 20 - Streetside Brewery - Donor bus in Streetside Brewery parking lot (4003 Eastern Ave.,)  Every donor 

receives Hoxworth floppy hat, Manitou Candle Co coupon, and a $5 Streetside Brewery gift card!  

June 27 – The Holy Grail - Donor Bus on Joe Nuxhall Way in front of The Holy Grail - 161 Joe Nuxhall Way, 

Cincinnati, OH 45202 Every donor receives a $5 Holy Grail Gift Card, Two Lawn Tickets to the July 18th Dan 

+ Shay with special guests Jake Owen and Dylan Marlowe concert at Riverbend Music Center & a Hoxworth 

floppy summer hat! 

https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/46527
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49085
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49303
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49307
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49090
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49321
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49093
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49280
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49332
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49313
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49299
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49318
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/49305
https://donateblood.uc.edu/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/47508


 

Taproom 

 
The Bar Is Hiring! 

Want to join our fantastic crew behind the bar at Grainworks? 
This is the time! We're looking to hire folks who are hungry to 

work 1-3 fast paced shifts a week on weeknights and 
weekend days & nights. Experience, availability during our 

open hours, dependability, and personality are key! 
Send your resume and availability 

to taproom@grainworks.beer 

 
FC Cincinnati vs. Toronto 

Saturday,  May 25th at 7:30pm 
Come to Grainworks and cheer on our boys in Orange & Blue 

with the Norden Supporter's Group! 
Join the Norden and show your card for $1 off all beers on 

matchdays! Plus $1 off our collaboration Helles Real 6-packs 
to-go every day! Grab your membership (& scarf) 

at www.nordenfcc.com 

 
Pride Brunch at Grainworks! 

Sunday, June 2nd at 1:00pm 
We'll be donating a portion of drink sales during the event and 

t-shirt sales during the month of June to PFLAG Cincinnati. 
Make sure to put this brunch plan into your calendar, it's 

always a blast! 
Doors open at 12:00pm and the show starts at 1:00pm! Show 

will be over around 3pm with the event ending at 4:00pm. 

 

Beer 

 
Cherry Pineapple Tart - Berliner Weisse - 4.4% 

Flavored with real cherry and pineapple, this refreshing brew 
has a slight tartness, making it the perfect thirst quencher for 

a hot summer day! 

 
Lime Coconut Donut - Gose - 4.5% 

Juicy lime, rich toasted coconut, and a slightly salty finish 
take this mouth-watering German Gose to the next level. 

It’s a refreshing, tempting treat on a spring or  
summer day. 

 

Bavarian Princess - Hefeweizen - 5.2% 
This Bavarian Wheat Ale is dominated by distinctive notes of 

banana and clove, with a fluffy mouthfeel and a dry finish. 
With this brew, we honor the true royalty of the Alps! 

 

 

https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=2ee3e4b575&e=c4b810b4ed
mailto:taproom@grainworks.beer?subject=Bartender%20Application%20%28MailChimp%29
mailto:taproom@grainworks.beer?subject=Bartender%20Application%20%28MailChimp%29
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=2588ef6bb2&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=3dc1c3d31a&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=ecefcd45fc&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=1a8ae8bb5e&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=1b96976695&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=da160635ef&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=f08d9bd475&e=c4b810b4ed
mailto:taproom@grainworks.beer?subject=Bartender%20Application%20%28MailChimp%29
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=9772e1ba21&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=aa7fee1393&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=6abefd134c&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=5671819e9b&e=c4b810b4ed
https://beer.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=264a284607be129980d348464&id=43ea26da0b&e=c4b810b4ed


 
Brewing Heritage Trail Fundraiser at the Urban Artifact Brewery 

When: Thursday, May 30, 4pm-7pm 
Where: Urban Artifact Brewery (1660 Blue Rock St.) 

The Urban Artifact Brewery is hosting a fundraiser event with our non-profit where $1 for every 
pint sold will be donated to support our mission to celebrate, preserve, and promote the brewing 
culture, heritage, and economy of the historic Brewery District and Cincinnati region. We'll raffle 

off some door prizes for those in attendance including t-shirts, a 2024 Brewing Heritage Trail 
Membership, and tour tickets. Click Here for the Facebook event and we hope to see you there! 

 

 

 

Missing Linck Festival 

When: Saturday, June 1, 12pm-??? Where: Urban Artifact & Humble Monk Breweries 

Missing Linck Yeast was discovered clinging to life in a pre-prohibition fermenting vat, 
found in the lost lagering cellars of the 19th Century Linck Brewery. Now, the bravest of 
brewers are each reintroducing the Missing Linck to the modern world with their own 
inspiration. Missing Linck brews from all 18 participating breweries will be on tap at 

Urban Artifact Brewing Co. (1660 Blue Rock) and Humble Monk Brewing Co. (1641 Blue 
Rock) from noon until they run out of beer on Saturday, June 1.  

The Brewing Heritage Trail is attending this great event to talk about some brewing 
history and our organization, so we hope you'll come out to celebrate with us and drink 

some historic beverages!! Click Here for more info about the event! 
 

https://abiefwcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cde1c8viFQIfpC63liCZRKunxyDQbOnSsR2KYszf-KuE5awcnnMI20jmh-8jyCXchcNsniXre51agp18srAdQMfGq1j8PYpfDR3d6O55U6TI3rQRztAfCRS_1MrYMii2f1K1G3-uHnZG7Rl02bqrg6o1ylKceXldx7uv8r5JdiLF1l2K5qFYxOZohimiKTuhQW-qPMxRErThG6GItxzafLxQzOttJ_7mKr0DMIbZqih__--MClnbRJENs0yBAkQmzP8uFX_QPXJnp4F4zfoM-rzNtC5-QdJljXVXuZBw3NA_RsZDB4SRDsdviMesUoXukaP4xPZrbrFKHsmdSmLOvc0xdpy8iqWyR5Y_B7bfaOr8nLZF-g2ACXJKqBKkDTnKNB-ufLx9p_FakyrULr7ZEpxSGEvj9T1Xr7kFifcRrtTYJlNL-GUMEa53x45H57mBygGfrogzMjn2rwQxmOx4OLAK__C_jvvfdnHVPruZqAdXjH6gq2jKkH9ILFhAzYE6wUfkttIPFQJlPDT94QAlkucC883NmUdSr7shNOMDk5XSc9E145cBdZH7HP3srMYJ5l5aUI67mPr_9BDcBMwoU7WlGsgwXujhBSS_FDXh25xMZpyHlqqfCucgCDTkqmJijzPkD-nvIQqA6_Tu6rQ0sxUlxNN-bxRI8iJHTp6vq5LicBcIeB5fAW1TrqVkb4v2C0uU7bIQ4o2EpOAxebbBO5-TY3COkyvxrbkCFl6jZRaxRlZ_viJJgZ-TCT-Nu0k40MzQ6yBYpnF2sgU_rOzHNSFnE_N9KsflqvZRby2myl5X7hdmSr4v-9jAaBz96dAjsB-Mu13X4UV_fVgiiHf2uv3sMj1fzTorWn8rgOZwfhX8Z1O5vxQZ1oKMZJn-TGQ-9SiA8b9GgnNfEifw50zqTBee6Qsdo9Pz&c=pt5LtbGcV2U2DEQ6DOWR364NjkvjzxsFbtVfhruFjJjWTcfFI-ALwQ==&ch=kfYXiOBt-9s00KV41XkOIMcpoqn_s-bNGnkGjcCmj4rVel_JGFF05w==
https://abiefwcab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cde1c8viFQIfpC63liCZRKunxyDQbOnSsR2KYszf-KuE5awcnnMI26FDLBpeoj9EmghQH0x-tOuVhJ4n8s4cmOHOWW9ATAjqQratArDISfAvKYLm2VwepuHCuLIRxTmaJYc01_SZgx8LdeWLQCiRb-QxsHxGeVrV&c=pt5LtbGcV2U2DEQ6DOWR364NjkvjzxsFbtVfhruFjJjWTcfFI-ALwQ==&ch=kfYXiOBt-9s00KV41XkOIMcpoqn_s-bNGnkGjcCmj4rVel_JGFF05w==


 



Wandering Monsters 

 New Events and Beer! 
 

 

Memorial Day Duckpin Bowling 
 

 

We will be open Monday, May 27th from 3pm-10pm! 

Stop by for a BOGO on our Duckpin Bowling! 

Have a good and relaxing Memorial Day! 
 

 

 

 

 Ahh! More Monsters! 
 

 

Look what we found when we went Monster Hunting! 

New at Wandering Monsters, this decadent stout made with our friends at More 

Brewing Company from Chicagoland! 

Coming in at 14.3%, Ahh! More Monsters is an Imperial Stout with Coconut, 

Pecan and Dark Matter Coffee. 

Limited draft and 2 packs ($21.99/2 pack) available! 
 

 



 
Be sure to check the socials & websites of your local breweries, some are Open & some are Closed 

 



 

Our First Anniversary Celebration is coming up!  On Wednesday, May 

29, and Thursday, May 30, we’ll have guest taps from some of our 

favorite breweries and meaderies. 

Our Anniversary Celebration will run Through June 2nd. 

Here are just SOME of the breweries we plan to have on tap: 

↠ Xul Beer Company – Knoxville, TN 

↠ More Brewing Co.  Villa Park, IL 

↠ Hidden Springs Ale Works Tampa, FL 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/xulbeerco?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXFniGYkreVK_mdJyy9jAe4MLBBtw2UE7Vku0H6mTpH0Y-1zPY6u-CKKZHjP6BUh1a3ea0RS7VzA0ViV5YYKADqjCrCDSZR9QppDkGD16WR6uBDfmTV1zyT3GN1XhzUs5Pu2N_MRk7a19sF7Nh0-AjU4l5Rdqf_zefahq7q4Hq9BPTxgpRTh7Y5jXAMyiFJfcJikuCOAET1bCSkZyni9uA0&__tn__=-%5dK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hiddenspringsaleworks?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXFniGYkreVK_mdJyy9jAe4MLBBtw2UE7Vku0H6mTpH0Y-1zPY6u-CKKZHjP6BUh1a3ea0RS7VzA0ViV5YYKADqjCrCDSZR9QppDkGD16WR6uBDfmTV1zyT3GN1XhzUs5Pu2N_MRk7a19sF7Nh0-AjU4l5Rdqf_zefahq7q4Hq9BPTxgpRTh7Y5jXAMyiFJfcJikuCOAET1bCSkZyni9uA0&__tn__=-%5dK*F

